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Plans are being made for the
Upham Spring Dance. Joe Basque
is dance chairman and Karl Urban
is sub-chairman. The date is set
f'r May 5.

AGD'S ENTERTAIN
After the Alpha Gam Valentine

dinner Saturday night
entertain-'ent

w'as presented. Isabel Woods
sang "My Funny Valentine," and
was accompanied by Claudettc
Mendiola and Mary Veward.

DELTA CHIS ELECT
The new president. of Delta Chi

fratennity is Chuck Durgin. Other
officers are vice president, Gary
Hughes; pledge trainer, Rich Gul-
ley; corresponding secretary, Bob
Lea, and intramurals director, John
Tate.

Pledge officers for tihe next se-
meslter are: president, Gene Green;
se. retary-treasurer, Harold And-
reason; and ocial chairman, Jer-
ry Kellogg.

Penny Smith, Theta, was a Sun-
day dinner guest.
SECRET SISTERS REVEALED
During a seciet fireside Tuesday

night at the Tri Delta house se-
cret sisters were revealed through
poem clues.

Janet Childears was awarded
the recognition ring i'or Febru-
ary for her hard work on the schol-
arship program.

Sunday dinner guests were Don
Knudsen, Dick Douglas, Bob Den-
ny, Doug Scoville and Jim Fris-
by, Phi Taus.

COFFEE HOUR PLANNED
A coffee hour will be held at the

Beta house in honor of Seth R.
Brooks, the national president
Wednesday at 4 p.m. Mf. Brooks
is on his way from Washington,
D.C. to the Northwest Beta Song-
fest and Conclave in Vancouver,
B.C.

A 15-menpber team directed by
John Ferris will compete with
seven other chapter s from the
Northwest for the singing trophy
at the event.

THETAS SLATE INITIATION
At a special fireside la'st week,

Theta memibevs announced that
the initiation date hlas been set
for March 3.

Sweetihearts of Thetas were hon-
ored at a special Sweetheavt Din-
ner last Wednesday.
.DELTS PREPARE FUNCTION

A feverislh, preparation has be-
ma fov the annual Belt Russian
Ball w]tiqh is only a month away'.
Larry Mners, social chairman,
will direct the plans.

The pledges have been very ac-
:ive lately, beginning with the
'.ubbing of Buck "Fang" Peter-
len, the newest addition to the
sledge class. Buck was unfortun-
zte enough,to receive four letters
.n one day.

Sunday dinner guests were Dr.
and Mrs. Renfrew. After dinner .
.he brothers enjoyed a talk on the
possibilities of extra terrestrial
(ife.

SURPRISE SHOWER GIVEN
A sunprise kitchen shower was

1 ecently staged for ex-president,
Pat Stanger. Each Ethel Steel
member gave her a favorite recipe
and a useful utensil.

DELTA SIGS PLAN BALL
"Advertures in Paradise" is the

theme of the Delta Sigs'nnual
Sailors'all vAieh will be held
next Saturday fright. The dance
will be held in the chapter house.

Dr. land Mrs. D. R. Theophi]us
were guests at Sunday dinner
along with Dream Girl Carol Mc-
Crea. Guy Wicks, IFC advisor, was
a lunch guest laslt week.

MRS. SODERBERG DAY
"Mrs. Soderberg Day" w'as cele-

brated at the Alpha Ghi house Sat-
urday in honor of the house-
mother's birthday. The day was
ended with a fireside aftei'ours.

At, Sunday dinner Janet McCoy .

gave lher "p]ed'geaof<he~onth"
bracelet to Sandy Pnatst.

Formal p]edgifsg was held for
Nancy Freeson Sunday.

Weekend guest was Judi John-

son, Richland', Wash.

By Bridget Bealan
Guests at the annual Delta Gam-

ma Valentine Sweetheart Dinner
were Alee Robinson, Kurt Mo]]er
and Fred Warren, Sigma Nu; Bob
Keller and Joe Conrad, Sigma Chi;
Ron Spencer, Wray Featherstone,
and Joe Blackwell, Phi Dolt; Bob
Tunicliff and Pe'te Kelley, Fiji;
Tom Lynch, Delta Sig; Dave Bra-
shiers Lindley; Tommy Hague,
Shoup; Fred El]sherry, Beta; and
John Rosholt, offwampus.

Valentine's Day was concluded
with the annual H'cart Hannah Fire-
side at which each sorority mem-
].er discovered her "secret Han-
iiah."

The new slate of pledge officers
president, Kathy Baxter; so-

cial chairmen, Carol Biegert and
Trudy Dretke; song leader, Elaine
Tegan; secretary, Diane Cenis, and
sgt.-at-aims, Lynne McBride.

Sunday dinner guests were Mrs.
Ed Springer, Boise; Patt Kelley,
Pi Phi, and Patty Foltz, Theta.

TOURNEY BEGINS
Iindley Hall's annual "intramur-

al" table tenis tournament is get-
ting under way and from all re-
ports the competition is keen.

After its final week success,
Lindley's Executive Board has de-
cided to continue a program in
which upper classmen tutor stu-
dents on speaific subjects for the
rest of tihe semester.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Shane, proctor
and hostess headed the Executive
Board re'treat Saturday morning.
During the retreat the job oi each
of the officers was defined and the
major problems facing the hall
were discussed.

Sunday dinner guests were ex-
Lindley resident Marv R. Parman
and his fiancee Miss Adelaide Sut-
ter, both of Lewiston.

HAYS HAS GUESTS
Sunday dinner guests at Hays

Ha]l included Nancy Bossevt, DG;
Lindla Wilson, Pi Phi; and, Mary
Lynne Evans, Alpha Plbh

Valentine's Day was celebrated
with the tradition h] Sweetheart
Dinner.

FARMHOUSE INITIATES
Initiated into I armHouse Frater-

nity Feb. 11 were Jim Olson, Dave
Wells, Jim Johnston and George
Hiamhn.

Recent addlitions to the pled'ge
class are Jerry, Howard, PatiLatch,
Dennis Bodily, Idaho Fa]Is; Jim
Fields and Dave Lohr, Filer.

Laslt week's dinnei. guests were
Dean and Mrs. James Kraus and
Dean and Mrs. Don Marshall of
the College of Agriculture; Jerry
Jo'huston, Gault; Edwin Brown,
Willis Sweet; and Dale Turnipseed,
an alumnus from Craigmont. Bob
Schelske, an alumnus now attend-
ing Idaho State College, was week-
end guest.
KAPPA SIG PLEDGES ELECT

Newly electecl pledge oHicers oi
Kappa Sigma are president, Ran-
dy Benson; vice president, Leroy
Brown; secretary-treasurer, John
jNelson; sengeant-at-arms, Berry
Holloway and Jim Houston.

Weekend guest was Karl Shirt-
leff, Idaho State College studenl
body .president.

UPHAM ELECTS
Afters weeks of campaigning and

wild promises by the candidates,
Upham has finally seleated i]ls sec-
ond semester officevs. They are
president, Tory Nelson; vice presi-
dent, Bob Cameron; secretary,
Darwin Ellis; treasurer, Gareth
LaCelle; social chairman, Miartin

Michalson; and intermural chair-
man, Wendle Shank.

The long. awaited acoustical ceil-
ing was installed in the television
room last Saturday by a hard-
working crew from Upham.

MAR]tIAGES
JOHNSON - HODGE<

'argaret Johnson-, Tri Delta,
and Dough Hodge, FarmHouse,
were married in Kellogg, Feb. 3.
STANGER —VERMILLION

During a solemn service at St.
Mary's Catholic Church in Mos-
cow, Feb. 10, Pat Stanger, French
House, became the wife of Bob
Vermillion. They are now living
in Moscow where they will con-
tinue their educations at the Uni-
versity.
ALBRETHSEN —KINE

In an early afternoon wedding
at the Moscow Presbyt e r i a n
Church, IPat Albrethsen, Theta,
tnd Dave Kime, Fiji, exchanged
wedding vows.

A reception, honoring the couple
was held at the Kappa Alpha The-
ta sorority house after the cere-
mony.

After another reception in the
ide's home town of Ashton, Ida-

the couple will leave for Ha-
aii, where Kime will be stationed
ith the Navy.

ENGAGEMENTS
NBORN —KINCHELOE

JoAnn Sanborn, French House
esident, passed a white candle
corated with red carnations and

d a valentine theme to an-
unce her engagement to Gene

incheloe, who is presently sta-
oned at Okinawa with the Ma-
ne Corps,
ARTLAND - HODGE
A recent Ipinning serenade for
dy Gart]and, Tri Delta, twlho is
w,taking hev medical technology
aining in Spokane, turned out to

an announcement of her en-
gement to Dick Hodge, Farm-

ouse.
NSTONE - GAUDET

Tri Deltas were greeted at the
or of the dining room Sunday

ith a bouquet of red carnations
d with a white ibow on which

as written "A Very Special Love,
red and Judy". This theme was
ed to announce the engagement
Judy VanStone to Fred Gaudet,

hrisman Hall.
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REME<MBER WHEN... Jackie MCCoztnell, active Spur, helps Nancy Vosika, inactive
Spur, put the traditional mark of sophomore service organization oT] her foot. In com-
mpmoratioft of the Spurs'ounding date, February 14, the active members awakened
)sst year's members for an early morning breakfast. They were aLso honored at a sper
cia] Founders'ay banquet Wednesday Ttjgh't; The imtctives wore a spur on their right
foot all day Wednesday.

Oiflcla] Placement Service
job Interviews

Tt] Speak At March Banquet
Louise Shadduck, secretary of . 'acific Gas Electric Co.

Idaho's Department of Commerce annual Matrix Table dinner March A]]is~ha]mers
and. Development, will be the fea- 3 Placement Office Jo
tured speaker at Theta Sigma phi's Miss Shadduck, a native of the Civi] Service fk Social Security no

Coeur d'Alene area, is a former re- Admihistration tr
porter and feature writer for the

Februar 21

correspondent for the Spokesman- H
HCCIl I'1IlBHS'tS Review. She is an active profession-

f C I fc
al member of Theta Sigma Phi,

In after-closing serenades Sat- .'Iacement Officewomen's journalistic honorary.
urday night, Sigma Chi fraternity Pacific Mutual Life Insurance
)ionored the five finalists for the Miss Shadduck, a RePublican, Company
Sweetheart of Sigma Chi,tit]e, has been active in state Politics.: Be]]evue, Wash. Schoo]s. .Iiie

The new Sweetheart wdl] be She was secretary for. Uri]ted . Beaverton, qlre. Schoo]s w

crowned at the annual Sweetheart States Senator Henry Dworshak in 'tandard Oi] of California F
Dinner-Dance Saturday night at 1956. Later in 1956 she was an un- us

the Moose Hall. successful candidate for the Con- of
Placement Office

Those selected as finalists were gressional post in the first district. S .t F. t N t. I B k C

Linda Malgu]re, Gamma iphi; Miss Shadduck became Public
A h C I f

Karen Pht]lips, Theta; Anne Mi]- Information Director for the De-

ler, Kappa; yrna ', ]p aK . M Wi]],A] h partment of Commerce in 1957 and Monday, February 26

Phi and Kathy Baxter DG, was apPointed secretary in 1958., Placement, Office

The coronation will take place As secretary she is concerned Siiell Oil Co

during the intermission. Crowning with industrial development and Parkrose School District, Port-

the new queen will be the %961-62 tourist promotion for the state. This

Sweetheart, Nancy Ypunt, Gam- includes national advevtising pro- 'ntermountain Schools,': Brig-

ma phi. ', 'rams, working with local indus- -'iham'City'Utah

The finalists will attend dinners trial and economic groups and Tuesday, February,27
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The Alpha Phis End the Delta
Sigs will canvass the Moscow area
Sunday from 2 to 4 p.m. colleatmg
money for the National Heattt Fund.
Sunday'.is Heart Sunday. This is an
annual .project.,
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MONEY VERSUS EUROPE!
You can afford a summer
abroad travottuf tbe
N8A-urer. Itslr, Latin
America, the Far Fast
pius East and Wont Zu
rope...beginning at BT95,
aii inoiusivo, . > fnotudtntt,
transportation.

Writol Tf.8. National Btu
dent Assooiation, 9191
Sbattucic Avenue, Dept. 1fk
Doriroier 4, California.

oThk U.S, Nasional Sso
Ckns ktssokiasion is a non.
profls skrrikk ordanirslion

Engineering Bldg.
United Technology Corp.
Idaho Highway Dept.

Placement Office
Washington Dept. of Health

' High]ine School District, Seattle,
Washington

and informal sessions at the Sigma planning programs to stimulate the

Chi house during the week, state's progress.
Her interests include riding,

EXAMINERS HERE boating, fishing and golfing. Paint-

The Thirteenth Naval District ing and sketching are included in

Medical Examing Team will be her hobbies. She studied portrait
on the campus this week conduct- painting under Joseph Co]well at

ing annual physicial examinations the National Academy of Arts in

for NROTC midshipmen. Washington, D.C.
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NO MEETING
There tvi]] be no junior class

extenc]ed boatx] meeting Wednes-
day. No new date has been set for
the next meeting.
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Southern California
wi4) have a representative on Campus

0 01

FEBRUARY 23

to discuss:
o Accelerated Management Training

0 ~ Immediate Responsibility 8

o Otttstanding Promotional Possibilities

co Ideal Living Conditions in a 0
Stimulating Environment.

p He would like to interview graduating Seniors with 0

majors in Accounting, Business Administration, Eco-

nomics, or Finance, as well as candidates for the M.B.A.
0

degree.
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Join Young Americans

For Freedom
Senator Barry Goldwater says,
"Young Americans For Freedom
is serving a vital need in this
country by providing a medium
by which our young people can
express their devotion to the
sound principles of constitu-
tional government and individ-
ual freedom."
Fill out the form below and join
with Senator Barry Goldwater,
Senator Strom Thurmond, Sen-
ator John Tower, Rep. Walter
Judd and thousands of others
who support America's leading
conservative youth organization,

George Shearing

Concert 8 Quintet

a ltd

The Four Freshmen
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Bohler Gymnasium
WSU CAMPUS

Thursday Evening
FEBRUARY 22

THE SAFE WAyto st,y,iort
Mti]ollt Itltr]T]ft]1 sti]n]]la]]tsName

Address
lutely not habit-forming. Next
time monotony makes you feel
drowsy while driving, working
or studying, do as millions do...perk up with safe, effective
NoDoz. Another fino produbt
of Grove Laboratories.

Never take chances with
dangerous "pep pills." Instead,
take proven safe NoDozQ"..
Keeps you mentally alert with
the same safe refresher found
in co]Iee.Yet NoDoz is faster,
handier, more reliable. Abso-

City f]c State - ---—-—————----
I enclose: $ ],00 dues...age....Tickets on sale at SUB,

Moscow Music Center 8
wilt be sold prior to the
performance at the door.

Mail to:
YAF - 79 Madison Ave

New York 16, N. Y.

PAGE 3

RILC To Hear—

l 9 1rlP'
~

RILC SPEAKER... Dr. Daniel Morris, aft autitarity an Christianity
will be the first speaker at the Religion In Life Conference sched-
uled for next month. The doctor of chemistry will be one af
several speakers ta the ISth annual canfttrenco sponsored by
the comb]ttsd religiqns on campus,,Mar. 11-'13.

Finalists Will Bc
fatti<~'or

Military Ball Qtteen
Scabbard and Blade mi]itary4.

They are Judy Jolhnson, McCon-
upper alassmen's honorary, will ey "'dy
select five fina]isis for the Mi]itary nell; Lee Lackey, Hays; Darlene

Ba]] Queen tit]e tonight alter a tea Edmiston, Forney; Susan Bay]on,

in honor of the fourteen candid Ethel Steel; Gail Cramm;er,
French; and Jackie McConnell;

The Military Ball will lbe held in Ph

the Memorial Gymnasium Mavch Others are Myrna Wi]ls, Alpha

10. It is sponsored by a]1 ROTC Phi'Donna Smith, Tri Delt; Anne
units on the camPus, and is under Wood DG Diane Fawson, Kap-
the direction of the Nav'y.: a; S]leryl H'enderson, Theta; Sue

One candidate from each woh-
A d A dFisk Gamma Phi Andrea Anderen's living group was named by

Scabbard and Blade for the Ball son, IPi lPhi; and Mary Benard,
queen title last week. A]pha Gam.

"A whistfe-a wink-and Witdroot...
gets her every time"

Grooms
clean as a whistle...

y
quick as a mink

glP
N E~ quick dissolvmg tube formula works faster and

cleaner than ever.

Pill E~ non-greasy tube fonnu]a actually disappears in
your hair, leases no tvhite residue on your comb.

N F~ long-lasting tube I'ormula keeps your hair in place.
Maybe your girl will muss up your hair, but not
much else ivi]l. Give new tube-formula %'ildroot
a try. You'l like it!

Chl9sr, CDCDArt.rsclIDCIVs CDMPknv
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StllIIIellt Tealjlers Take Assignments

Umvmsrrv OF mhao, MOSCOm, mAHO

mately 35 sub-committee chair- living grouPs who will stand for
men, who are now appointed each handouts from'nited Pan!y any-
yeart It will also give the existing time they can get time. You won'
chairmen under the Area Direc- win this eleptipn unless you get
tors added responsibility. Also it your living .groups out to vote."
will be necessary to enlarge the The convention then accepted
committees in order fo hand]e.thethe nine nominees unanimously.
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A:way From its; Some Stay Here
ttpdRCIB]IRg EuBSIgntmtWf3, Betty gare DO]]je 'PejrSpl> l HendrjokS, Wjhm George

have IIBken EnganJ Ilnfverls]tet of Igfa- Ethe] SEIIith~ Iftent Vaj]edy,Jube
I Rosalind Carol Hodgson, Elizabeth',

son Lewis Hosack, William Wa]]ace''~':htkk
Hos kins, Sharon Louise Houck,

Bar- Gary Lynne Kissler.
feIECh jag in varjofis el]ementary and, Iovv. V, Cottier Rckn a I d Miriam Alice Jeswine Kissler,

Lawr- Sallie Irene Latimore, Wjlliam Da- .

enoe Natbhorn. Gwon ffaw]ey> vid Line Dean Harris Lundblad,atatte %]ey SEyjII Sttudenlt teetdi f r He]en Hart]ey geather HO]mv Nan- JameS 5pna]d MaCduff, Eugene
the nine-sveek peJIM thnpugh Aprj] cv ~d. bonothy Hartshprns.

I Steven Marrow, James Thomas
4O the Campjia to fjn Elajlle JOhnSOn, Sebanfjan Lamb>IMCDOWell, Eugene. JOhn NOVOtny, n~ os Kerf'ha Roberts Caixy] EvaM A]- Merrill Mathew Oaks, Preston Ar-, l B,.xigo-, '.Jt =",.","::;::=::.:..;,."';:,:"':;",';«-':,'."t",;:„'''It'Esi'bp.-,-

fsana Mprenp, Karen Ke]]y Judith dell Sh k]hy, Claire L O u i S e,.:".:" ': '.i'g '.::'B-:".::h'::":.""""'tt1t"~i:.y-d:hn:::.-':.Atj':.':V
the 'sectpnd nine~]us.

Thpee atfldentS Bttho IIRVe remain- IFIOSCOW . CharleS AVi]]1am SOWer, Jr., Rich- . ",;,:::.::";,"'„'::;):::,':-',i«,-k„t':,", i",,.":,',:. '., '4;„':,;
Ijtfascoitv fo teach wj]lj teach Darwin Frank Afdab]. Joice Ma- ard Allen Sfeinor, Richard L

rie E]d A]]gajr Betty Jean Ander- ence Stiles, We]son Reynolds Tov-throflgliou< h ao ~:Eon.'udith.Xay Fjnney Anderson ey, Patrick J. Townsend.
crefjjts for the shEIIeivtdfeacdifng ape Gene Les]je 'ates, carl Grover Larry Talbott Tripp, Kenneth~ at the refe of 3crecnts.per Berry, Frank]jn Joe B]acka Judith John Waide, Jerre Dale Wallace,

Ehzabeth Bonne]], Allen Vernon Joan Claire Wa]]jngton, Marilynpe Bcvvvtes„David Andrew Brlggse Gay Wilson, Robin Finley Winkler,
are, Jack dan Campbe]I. Jr" Reg Lonny Eugene Woodbury.

atudeutd]4+9Efng; '; inald Howaixj Caro]an, Patricia KELLOGG
SECONDARY m Sp man Crawioi; Richard Eve]yn Stuatt, Roland Bpu-

Lee chard, Margaret Johnson, Doug]as
Z]]en Muiqueen, Nancy Mitch Curry, James Eldon Decko.

eH, Davjd Tovev'- Edward Jaooby. Richard Stephen Demick, John POTLATCH
NAAIPA Desmond Jr., Jaynee Lynn Far»- Pat Car]son, Robert Fos t e r,

Qpshjda Robert MOConne]I worth, Wray Wo]co@ Feat"0r- Theodore Spe n ce.
LEWNFON ,

stone, Jr., Thomas Richard Flor- GENESEE MVER 1'0 plop AOAIfli —,ColorfEIII "Od Ieifha," beffar I nown
Nancy Benson, Sa]]y Crockett, os, doorman Jolene Pomppnjp Fra- Brenda Roberts peterson. as fh M e CMnm on A ld h, I . Il b '

zjer, Russe]I Dale Gertenkorn, GOODING
fiaired by one fsf,thdi houae nienibers. The barrio) of the cannon

Robprt tafsZ Rjchaprd Da]e Hav e n s TWIN FALLS was sPlit list SePtember .when some cannon-cleaning exPerts
Mau]: Gary Jay Ifejde], tPatrjcja Ann Doug]as Bmwn, Beverly Buck- attemPted fo blow the'af'rel free of concrete. lt will Probably

Area9ireetors ToBeSeleeted ""'."„;",„.'"„';"";:„"."„''"". * * * *
For Wew AetIYItles CslmeII SOOI] ",'"mncgntn nycto...„TII;If CS Repair War CanllO11>

POCATELLO

wj]] ho]d jntervjewd fpr the five be coordinated through the coun- Wesley Bourassa.
area chairmen for the new A vi- cil though the gasses will not be BONNERS FERRY

Marsha Buroker.
By 'DOUG Gf]TCHER and noise that it shatt tered one

ties Co~ejj on February 28. under the cpm&'s authority. COEUR D'ALENE Argonaut Staff Writer, side of the new iMusic building.
These chairmen are second in The Student Union program di- Edward; Jacquot, Thomas Joy, The men at Tau Kappa Epsilon Has Experience

power Executive. re a acu]ty member will Linda. Murray, Ralph O'Donne]] fraternity pu]]ed t}ioir Cjvj] ]Ifar Of a]] "Old Belttha's" exper-
Board in the student government " " . "" ' . P] p < M' 'S

th Kp 'annon, "Ol'd'Benfha,".etp a farm iences, the one that stands near-
structure. These five chairmen '

]a (]evert, JpaEI Skpgstad, Dpna]d last September to blow out the 12- est the top was the time Washing-
plus the student body Vice-Presi- P P . Scott, Kenneth Hcdlin, John Ha- yearw]d concrete ylug from the ton State ",borrowed" the Toke

barrel. cannon and placed it on their li-
Council which vill coor ma e a 't James Uh]man Agnes Scheljnp, They returneti dishearfened. The brary lawn. A,Picture of it aPpear-pr at aB uate present programs; to make . WAI LACE

ASUI and Stfident Union activi- . ELEMENTARY,cannon barrel had sp]it with ttho ed in Washington State yearbook.
up budgets for each committee to

b]pw. However, in two weckks one The ROTC department at Idaho
ments are subject to Executive to cpord ~to and implement pro- Shauna Gygli.

of the oldest campus landmarks considered .the cannon Federalgrams; to 'select committee chair- NAMPA
shou]d be occupying its forlner ProPerty and requested ifs return.
Perch on the Teke ]awn. One of The cannon was brought back to

groupedintofiveareas. nc u e Evelyn J. Ronfro. the fraternity brothers, George Hi Idaho on root under military honor
tbe groupings are the traditional BOISE guard.
ASUI activities such ap Home- HERE'6 MORE ABOUT era, Anita Wilcomb.

Celia Strawn, Franoes Reged- '

.,Old B th, » f .
d

rai, is repairing, the "colorful can-
non." er a s iring ays are

coming, Dad's Day, New Student
MOUNTAIN HOME permanently over, but she will re-

Days, Blood Drive and Student rggg OO]tg Mary Evans.. main a University landmark andUnion activ'ities such as Jazz in MOSCOW 'uired by the ROIIO department.
the Bucket; Exhibits, Dances, Foi-'hyllis Anderson, Patricia The Tekes dpn'it know wha't hap-

pthers The cjlajrmen pf said that, "Political parties are Schlue ter, I aVon Fuhriman, Car- pened 'to it for th next 37 years.
these exi ing conuni es wi e'tt 'll b the best means for cpmglkunjca- ole Geidl, Kdwina Gustafson, Nor- ln ]Mp "Old Bertha" appeared onma Ho]man, Jim Morgan, Jere
resPonsible to the Area Director. tion on camPus." His syoech was Rae Sodom, E]izabeth,shi] le r the camPus'awn in front of the

He in turn will coordinate thei wel] ~ejvod by convention dele-'haron Tm'nary, Karen Tnout, 'Ad~jst ation Buudi~. It re-
ac ivj ios wi e res o le Arnold Wood, and Ruth Tucker. mained there until the later 1030's

COEUR D'ALENE
Counej] Directors who are respons- e convention then proceeded

Sally Buroker, Jo Nell Diveh,'vheh it was sent dp the junk Pile.
ible 'or the other activities. This o se cct its Executive Board Dec Ocns, Patricia Ann Ne]son; In the early 1940's the cannon was

Nominated ar«arve] Sharon Nieland, Judith McGinnis, requisitioned by the Tekes, who
m~~~d lt tp a,promjilt

council wiR report to the Kxecu- KELLOGG on, tfhcir lawn.
five Board through fhe vice pres- ce oyce ay or, onne; Sue Ann Wright. Unfortunate Incident
ident rather than having the in- l]1 Cobble, TKE; 881 Frates, Up- LEWISTONI An unfortunate incident occur-
dividual chairmen report to the ham, Tom Eisenbanfh, Wil] i s Linda Bayman, ARith Chase, red in ]050 when the Music bui]d-
Board as they have done Previous- ' g'udy tGeid], Maxjne Ha]sey, Vielci ing was being corny]eted. ~ The
ly. Ho]me, Patricia J. Thompson, Jo building is.adjacent, to the TokeFrequent recesses swore called Ann Schu]tz, Carp] Parsons, Don- house.from the floor of the convention na Sattgast, Patricia Simmons,The Area Direct rs will replace

h d f h EB Lawren~ Tank. 'ne night some of the fe]]pwstowards the end of the K-Board
loaded the cannon with nowspa-tro] and the Student Union Diree- . " e Pp " y Blanche Blecha, Shirley Ladle. per, go]f ba]]s and other items, puttors. Nine chairmen wiB bc re- needed time to convince some of GENESEE

placed by th five directors the candidates to run. Almost al] Linda Hossner, Kelda Johnson,
of the la t five nd'd te 1 t d and Sal]y Jo Nelson.Each activity, such .as Home- o e as ive can i a es se ec e

coming, wjj] be broken down and exPressed surPrise at being nom-

resppnslbjljty fpr each aspect inated or commented with such re-
pf tho evenf wj]] be de]eeyated tp marks as, "This is kind of fa t,
existing chairmen rather than ap- b"

I

pointing spccia] chairmen fpr this Ike Griner, Teke, was also nom-
one event. For example the inated for a position but declined.
Homecoming Dance will be hand] In his speech he reprimanded the
ed by the dance chairman rather Party in an effort to stir up fight-
than choosing special Homecom- ing spirit.
ing dance chairman. "You'e had tpp much praise to- IPI i]Pl I ili "

This will eliminate approxi- day," he said. "I'm mad at fringe

TfIejjjtity, February 8), i@2

He@ggNg 7 NRÃ8t U884

, )xpert nsh'units $fuc: enid
Qll IVllne 4GSCUe 9|:llllqUe I

"BY using techniques fpr getting BIIPPP& and constaitt jmprz,~
ridi of exp]osjve dust and by adopt- meat ckf safety attitudes is s b;<
ing Other PrOVen Safety methpdB, factor ioraCjuejng Eneta] Enjneda
coal mine explosians tean ibe yre- gerts.
vented." Studeztts ia tbe c]asB were GB~

There aren't as many accjdlnts Xhrjersd 6an Kiln Evenett svend.

in metal mines, he adcjod. twpat of,son, John Be4aett L arry Thom-

these are fitpiII falling rock Uso,,as, JosePb Roche, Iraj Ysefzadeh

pf I oek bo]ts in place of timber Popo Mustala, and Jose Bol]ar.

* * * 'jt'

G.Finters AAises,'on tRun
TIErougk Tunnels At 1VigIEt"

By IQLRKN S]jQTH building.
Argonaut Staff Writer 'We played a garne as we went

"Don't try to run through th''long to tip and figure out where
heat tunnels on a dark n ght.'e were," Eimers saj4. Tile stu.
This was the advice given stu- dents guessed the location of fh
dents by Garth Eimers, ATo IVIusje bIII]ding and one or tw0

Eimers was one of eight stu- others, and visited some of the
dents learning mine rescue tech i heating PI]ants, including that 0f
niques by winding their way the Ifome Economics building.
through the heating tunnels last Eimers said that he felt ]
weekend. Even though there s jng to give artifjcja] resp]rat]
a lighting system in the tunne s, with a breathing apparatus, was,

I
lt ls quite dark at night twithout one of the most I pm%ant thi ngsthem, Eimers stated.

The heat tunnels were
chosen'or

the practice of the rescue tech- Knew 'How

niques due to the underground il- 'I know how to give artjfjejn]
]us]on of a mine they convey, Ei respiration, but I'd never given it
mers said. Due jo the many slopes, with a breathing aPParatus be-
famQiar to Idaho students, it is'ore," Eimers said. Asked if the

possjb]e,tp see very far ahead i breathing apparatus was heavy,
much the same as it would be in he reP»ed, "No, it's just like ear-
a mine. 'ying a pack on your back."

Frtom One End Kimers does not plan on going:
The tnnnei extends geom one \nt mining work, hnt is taking

end of the campus to another, be the course because it is an inter-
ginning at the 1Cines buj]tjjng, esting study jn accident preven-
and terminating at the Music fion.

isgvo teams of five Enen teae,
attached fo one +no&or with a
SIIIIB:rope . lifeline, slowIY 'made

'heir nvay through the tflnneL The
anfy noise twas the oeuftsa of feet
.against tfio liard, floe! and tthe

gasps frctm seifwpntajned breath-
ing apparatus. IIany thoughts

'ere on the rece,nt Saar mine dis-
aster in Germany in wbjcb more
than 200 dnen eweie kl]led,

The men in the iheating tunnel
were University of Idaho sfdldents
]earning mine rescue ttfschnjques
from Louis H.. ljfnG]i]re, .Seattle,
U.S. Bureau pf Mines subdistrict
supervisor for northern Idaho,
Washington ancl Oregon. A vefer-
an in rescue work, ]jfcG ji i r e,
brought class work ito life by giv.
ing examples of bow teamtwprk,
undenground has paid off.

Artifjctal respiration in a tunne],
use of exylosion proof lamps, the
impontanoe of communicati o n s
and first aid were given new
meaning for the 10 students.

"The object is to train these
men so they will be familiar with
rescue itechniques 'should a mine
disaster occur," said McGuire.

There is no margin for error.
Air in many of the tunnels in a
disaster carries less than one yer
cent oxygen. Only ithe air carried
on .the back of the mine rescurer
will keep hiln alive. To check use
of the ibreathing apparatus and per-
formance of the student, McGuire
has a test.

Students enter a sealed room
and put on their breathing gear.
When ready, McGuire mixes same
chemjca]s. An extremely potent—
mixture of Formaldehyde envelop-
es the room. An hour later the stu-
dents emerge to go on to emore
class work m the week long
course.

Couldn't Stand It
"A man cpu]dn't stand it in the

room if he wasn't using the equhp-
ment properly " said MoGuire.

New techniques in the United
States are cutting down the,possi-
bility of coal mine disasters.

"There is no excuse i'r coal
mine explpsions," said McGuire.,

8REAKFASTS —ORNN To GO

STEAKS —

SANDWICHES

—FOUNTAIN

Open 6a.m.-l a In.Weekdays-6 a.n1~2 It.m. Frlday4aturday
7 a.m.-l2 p.m. Sundays

225 West fjth Ph. 2-9291

Presented by Pall Mall Famous Cigarettes
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II'e alf make mf 4

rtcarved'-
D I ANON 0 RIN GS =--

Th s permitted wIIen o beaut lf

EHASE %'ITHOUT A TRACE
ON KATONgS CORRASABLE BOND
Dpn't meet your Waterloo at the typewriter —perl'eel]y

typed papers begin with Cprrasahle! You can rub out
typing errors with just an ordinary pencil eraser. It'
that simple fo erase without a trace on Cprrasable. Saves
time, temper, and money!

Your choice of Cprrasabie in
light, medium, hcavy weights and
Onion Skin in k dy ido j '
.sheet packets Bnd 500-sheet
boxes. Only Eaton makes !errggv
Corm sabIe.

Ajerkshiro Typewriter Paper

EthTObl PAPER CORPORATIOIV: E I PITTSFIELD, MASS.

Meet Miss Pat Weaver of Pittsburgh

-chosen as National College f]ueen

at the famed pageant this summer.

She in turn chose Artcarved as
her favorite in diamond rings.
Here's why: the elegant styling-
the modern simplicity. And, of
course, Artearved'5 110 year
tradition of quality. "I trust their

written guarantee implicitly." You

can,foo. Now, come in End judge

for yourself.

A. ANGEi'5 WING SEE B. FAIRLEE SET
Engagement Ring ...........$150.00 Engagement Ring ......,...$22$ .00
Bride's Circlet ...............5 24.50 Beide'g Circlet,..„..„..n.$125,00

f'noes intl ted tcc Rtt gt enlarged io show degas,

GEItdtt SHOP
Anikoriged Art C a r V e d fcwctcy

L]DMO<M 5.Coneeming self-oorttrol
Alfhpugh v'c believe that girl watching has it al] over sfrangcr happens fo have a padc of pd]1 M II F~bird watching, wc feel that these twp hobbies dp sharc Cignrcjfes handI ar eS, nsn ypu'rC dying fOr a gOOd, natural SmOkConc important characfcrisfjc.They ale both genteeAThey you may b k fh' .1 N,, irj wboih respect Ihc Fjghfs pf fhe w1fchetf A plr] watch

ou may rcn f is rulc. Normal], the irj w
gin wa clcr p ensure is warm, quiet and infernal, However thesvhp asks n bcaufifu] stranger for her name and phone hone arc cases when a discovery is sp dazz]innumber is like a bird watcher kvho sfca]s c s. (If fh h „-'. Sgc, . c s ared. Such a case is illustrated above.

1NHY BE AN AMATEUR'
)OIN,„E AMERICAN,OCIETY ~ l I ll'S
OF GIRI. eA ARCHERS NOW! > '~~o<>~ I~VMSS

IS SO g008this puhiicttiipn f'c r n free membership card in the world'
onl 'socicl td v Ion y society decal eil I p cjisc tee i, but relentless. pirl w tlch- 4) $6lm'a.st ~

Tbi i 11: I I c I . I;, "Tl Gi I vs I I '; O id ."Tc„,,
l

'O s]nf)otl], sf) satisfying.L)cdini. Xcpiinicd by permission of II tepee ec Broincys. so dowjlrigl]t smokeaMe 1 't

e t ce peedegt of tfgec oyyeetaeeca etdv~t ~sea wyvdttccm tg one
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W]th "A" Basketball in its wan-
ing momeilts, the league leader.
are fairly clear cut with the pos.
sible exception of League I,.wherf
there is a four-way tie for firs',
place.

Elsewhere, in League III, here
are last Thursday's results.

Upham Hall trounced Campu.
Club 40-27. Gault mauled TMA
73-34.

League IV action saw Shoup
.'dgefjby Lindley 2, 37-35. Willi.

Sweet 2 defeated Chrisman 2
49-26. Upham 2 knocked off Cam-
pu Club via the forfeit route
And TMA 2 remained undefeated
by downing Gault 2, 42-22.

Here are the standing in the
various leagues:

-wept by the F]l]s with 527 and
2320,

Thursday, Feb. 15.
'he Lambda ',Chis and Delta::

Iigs split, 2 and 2. Delta Chi de-
feated Wilils Sweet, 3-1. Gault
lnd Chrisman sP]it, 2, and 2. Arid
:he Betas swept TMA, 4-0.

High'ndividual game and series
arent to Tom Haynes, with a.210
'nd 535. Willis Sweet walked off
vith high team game and series
vith 852 and 2354.

A.ndersou EleetefII
t eague Secretary

Idaho baseball coach Wayne
erson has been elected secre-

iary pf the Northern Division Base
ball leag c succeeding Don Kirsch
Q the University of 0 ego~ who
has been moved up to president.

Kirsch succeeded Ralph Cole-
man of Oregon State who held the
position since the founding of the
league in 1959. The action took
place at last weekend's meeting

League IILeague I
ATO 5-0

KS 4-1
LCA 4-2
BTP 4-2

SN 2-3
SAE 2-4
DSP 1-5

TC 0-5
League IV
TMA2 6-0
WSH2 5-1

SH2 4-2
UH2 4-2
GH2 2-4
CH2 1-5
CC2 1-5
LH2 1-5

SC 4-1
PDT 4-1
PGD 4-1
DTD 4-1
DC 2-3 .
TKE 1-4
PKT 1-4
LDS 0-5

Leaglie III-
LH 6-,0

CH 6-0
WSH'-2
GH 3-3
SH 2-4
CC 1-5
TMA 1-5
UH 1-5

Fly Va]]dais Fly
,

From MOSCOW to:—
San Francisccf ~.24
Salt Lake 46.20
Seattle. 24.97
Spokan'e,". 6.93
Coeur ''Alene 6.93
Boise 24.04
Portland '3.05Here are the Intramural bowl-

ing results for Feb. 13. 1

The Fijis defeated the Kappa
Sigs 3-1. The SAEs knocked off
FarmHouse by the same score, as
did Lindley Hall stop the Phi
De]ts.

High individual game and series
went to Jim Herrett, Phi Delt,
with -c]94, and 817, respectively.

Neety'Si Travel SerVit,'e

Phone 2-'I 282
Limcfusine AII Flights

Ph. 2-)282—524 S. Main
Agent for West Coast Airline

High'<team game and series were

3. HUGH BURGESS, O.D.
Doctor of Optometry —Vision Specialist

I.ABORATORY SERVICES

Office Equipped Fulfilling Youl'ision Requirements
CONTACT LENSES... REMEDIAL READING DIFFICULTIES

Consultation Without Obligaticin, For Your Appointment

Phone TUckor 2-1344. Centrally Located in

O'onnor Bldgrg
'208 Main Sfieet, Mos'cow, Idaho

THIE SELL TELEPHQNE CQMPANIES
SALUTE: LQREN GERGENS

'

Three years ago.he was an economics major in college. ommending advanced Hell System products and services.
Today he is a salesman introducing Bell System products Loren Gergens of Mountain States Telephone & Tele-
and services to business executives. Loren Gergens and graph Company, and the other young men like him in
his sales staff have improved the communications eflfcicncy Hell Telephone Companies throughout the country, help
of many firms by analyzing. their operations and rec- make yourcommunications service the finestin the world.

:c4- 6ILL IILIr HONI Ce]tf]r AN]IS

Tuesday, I< ebruary 20, 1962 UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO, MOSCOW, IDAHO

Charlie White MigIItt Rep]Iace Simmons

As The Vandals'lttinle Tep Scorer
That champion of all Idaho bas- third place'n Idaho scoring., ho scorers. Maren picked up 306 hif<fRRF

'etballplayers, guard Gary Sim- Me]ton, Kruger, and Simmons points Iast year and h'as 206 so
mons, just might find his all-time respectively, also hold the varsity far this season, his last for the
scoring record resting in Chuck record for most field goals at- Vanda]s, His 209 points dur]ng
White's pocket after next year. tempted. Me]ton tried 999 shots the 1959-60 season bring his total

Pf'immonscanned 1065 points In from the floor Kruger 974 and t 721 tb V d]to'21, seventll among Vandal ca-his three-year varsity stretch at Sinunons 929, during their varsity
Idaho, over the 1956-58 seasons, careers.

reer totals. -4
reaching a high personal output Simmons hit on 363 of those
of 529 points for the season in tries for the most field goals made

h'958, or 20.3 points per game. by any. Vandal varsity player.
White, Wha picked up 350 pOintS LaSt year'S VarSity flaSh, Dale ng . ry ':," "'>~jjg',ae" '"'+d;WP "„" '' >~j'j.",arg,-p '" '::'' f'if'<'.+W~

1

ned 399 points already this sea- top free-throw percentage, pick-
son and seems well on his way to ing up 171 of 197 for an.873 aver- 8

. - —..:. I ISds'dr ''f,"~=. — —--,~ lggi,,
matching Simmons'areer mar]c. age over the 1960-81 seasons. Sim The,all-time Vandal reboun«r,

And Rich Porter, White's team- mons, with 339 of 421 and an .805 Dwight Morr]son, collected 791
mate, isn't out of the career run- mark, is second. loose bas]setba]]s in three years:;;, 6 l

ning yet. Porter chalked up 226 Maren In Top Ten and 82 games. Morrison reached «*g.,

points last season, but has al- Varsity center Ken Maren, the his peak during the 1953 season,
ready hit the 339 mark this year 6-7 "Moose" of the Vandals, is his junior year, when he made '9"j~']
with five games to go, and next a]so in the top ten of all-time Ida-,333 saves. o...
season still ahead.

IC ~<Kruger Second '%T 3~1 Ql T
Th sec nd m n in aii iimc ida- S RIIRS l3III Cm Rp IIres:::Fe';:"'

]l )7'.' '";. i">i uco M

",'.;,"...':::„:;:,",;,",.";..',":Uneffieial Seeend III Meet
Although official results are notthe 1951-53 SeOSpn. Harlan Mel- .. ta]]S all fpur Of the abOVe eVentS,:: .„j; ~ s',:I[ '' j.— 4 -: "tg

Iffy i ll t d olid o d Arnie Friling Placed second.:~/Jp;-„
petition, co]]ected 948 f oints for Place in the Northwest Intercolleg- ~

iate Skiing Association meet held 5g+bgjI ~'Igd
hk

M MCR<FWOSO —"Chuckin'" Chuck White Pops up through, a crowd of idaho Siafe''eiipafs,FIiday
~~,. at White Pass; Wash., this past

night to add two more points enroute to'his total of 25 for the Vandals. ISC's senslijlonai sopho-h 8 IVOfttQIIt mors, gwfhuf Crump (lff), Ieies in vain io block the shat. Other Ranger ~ surcoun tiig'W fie aca

field of niae'.entering schools.; Nine''pitchers and catchers arejSt ~jri TofIa~r y'': "r, " fc '" darting:,sp'sing wockduis in the ~,,~ing, and'cJan Istad, The.Vanda] University fic]d house this week
The v dai fc shman Ivini ing I™pingteam, aced thicd in<he with the rest of the me bees f pgfl ITQ fg I II QnQrfCI fY Wesdkppf MCFked

team, striving for its i'irst win " tip" Placed» ove a]] second the Vanda] squad expected to be-
of the season, will be taking on "y F"f]tfng and Istad Placed gin practice in about two weeks. ' o Large Boo-Boo
the Washington State frpsh at the 4th 5th 'n'c] 8th respect]ve]y Heading the list of candidates
Memorial Gymnasium poo] th]s HamPered by insufficient time are lettermen pitchers Pat Town- I g Ldaho slports announcer Don
afternoon. The mee't will be the to wax, their skis Proper]y the send from Payette, and Denny Weiskopf,,hand]ing microphone
third meeting for the two teams. cross coiintry'eam was slowed Lo Grant from Wenatchee, Wash Last Wednesday night 22 men in ' WM o, Jo& G M, J duties at Friday night's basket-
Washington State has beaten the far below .their. usual fine.penforsna Junior co]lege transfers Ralph " y vy - ~ " ~ - " ".""'

ball game between Idaho and
Vandal irosh the other twp,t]mcs, ance, fp]acing an over'al],4th in that Lawrence from Sacramento; Ca]., Judd, Wililam Bpwes, Garry Lpef-

Idaho State, Itad a bit of trouble
and Vandal coach C]arke Mitchcfl event. Individuals Istan and, Jen- and Dave Sewright from Nyssa, " e" ]t '"g g" "'p n I " I e'f ''mt"'ry]ng to establish, the where- ~

is hoping that his frosh wi]] put sen, placed 4th and 5th respective- Ore., and Boise Junior Cp]lege are ",bb»d a«B»«as Heinz, Larry Jeffieries, Delbert aboutsf of ISC P'r'<jsident Don-
on a good show. ]y. also on hand.' PP ned its, Mor'mg:]n]t]ation. B]oc]c, Rfcha~, Harris, Donald aid Walker.

The loss of Karl Von. Tagen has Np off]cfial word has;been re- Hounding out the current mound On Thursday night'the Scabbard Nell Rpbert Qray Q~y Dpty He mtroduced
taken quite a bit out.of the team. ceived on-the p]a'ping 'of ou'r sla- staff'are junior Craig Feenan from and Blade had its forfma] initia Qreg Hp]t Ra peterson Wi]]]am ting next to Umversity of
Van Tagen has been sick for a lorn team; it is fknown,'owever, St.: 'John, Wash., and sophomore tipn inducting 22 members into the Warner Ga~th El~er Stan Fan]s psesidfsnt D R Tifeppb]t]usia
week and is expected tp take a that Bjorn Bergva]I].p]aced 5th in Bi]].Hu]Z]nga from Caldwell. Sev- Armed Forces holiprary.
blood test today tp determine hisjthat field. era] rptfher chuckers will report in The University's detachdnent, onds ]ater, Weiskopf clarifiedi]]ness. According to Mitchell, the As in the s]a]om, no'ord'as the next two weeks, Coach Wayne Cp. B, Gth Regiment of the Nation-
final decision on Von Tagen's been received,'f .i,cain place. in the Anderson said al Society of the Scabbard and TRYOUTS TONIGHT W~lk~~'but John Peacock preshealth wi]] be up tp the doctor. downhill efvecntg Beffgval] and, Fri- '.,TpP catching cond'd te is e Blade is made up of the threeI Tryouis for He]]divers will beHis loss could really hurt the team, ]]ffg tied fpr.,time, followed 'by<Eric Mc~ueency pm C JC branches of the Army Navy and ., t gfb'tti g t totonight at 6:30 in Memoria] Gym;gen s, wfh 'as si ng nexthe coach adcled. Fniis.,'-... Vancouver, Wash. Tommy Wil- Air Force. Each member is,'se- :D. Th 'il

The main problems hampering In the four-way'event, which en- liams rom Moscow, a frpsh rc- ]ected on, the basis of characterf nasium. Those whp wish may prac- '. eoP us.
.IBut the ISC president was inthe frpsh squad is a 'lack of depth. ceiver in '60, is also on hand as is

C t '] ' i" 't th t i . Tom Hoagland a freshman from... be judged are:.craw], side stroke, t]fe bfu]d]ng somewhere, Weis-pun ering us c ici e eamis
'kopf tom the crowd Walkerexpected to make a good showing W, 'g ', 'K< 1 ~ Spokane, Wash., who is working al „,. „„d h

' 'ack sftrpke, hreasit -'stroke, plain op o e crow ~

in ihe breast stroke;4fi:thai spr]nts, f 8:K I out, with „the, vers]ty, in, ear]y '
. front div fsfitfface <I]v,:sou]]]ng however, dtdn't come up to Mos-

d, '] d' . F t~'l P t d il] . ' ' "' k do]phi tub kip oyst dI ~ I

Lowell Yarilashita, a new fresh- -~ I The Vandals open their season!detachment are Capt. C. W. Lange, bo]]et ]eg.
man, is also expected tp aid the A 230-Ppuffd tackle from Wen- in Lcwistpn on March 22 in thc pf the Army; Larry Wopdbury, 1st

Vandal cause. Coach Mitchc]] said atchee Junior Co]]ego and a regfu- annual Banana Be]( tournament Lt. of the Navy; Bill lVIakt], 2nd

that he has great, faith in Yama lar fullback on the 1960 .Vandal Other teams in thc tourney are Lt. of the Air Force, and Walt

s]i]ta, and that he shou]d take football team have both enrolled Washington State, Montana, ]V[on- »rd 1st Sgt., Navy.

three first p]aces. at the University for thc second tana State and Gpnzaga. The group ol initiates are: Dan-
The Vandals frosh swimming semester.

record is 0-2. Al Waters, who saw action on
the Wepatebee squad ilast year,

ENGLISH LEATHER and Galen Rogers, a former Van- SIJMMKR 30BS—Toiletries for Men dal stai'tcr vrhp dropped out of
~ After Shave school last faH, plan tp turn out

4 Af«r Shower for sipri'ng workouts soon. 0
Both Waters and Rogers have

MOSCOW FLORf515 R 41FFS i „, 1 i;;h;i;i„„.,„,.„ In KjjgopE
112 W. Gth Ph. TU 2-1155

d I t ] t SMand p]an to play next Sall.

ftm~ho <f p

Leading manufacturers of corn-
mercial dog foods are annually
spending large sums of, money on
research, npt only in dpg nutrition
but also in dog care and diseases.

Write To: American Student Information Service,

22 Ave. De I.a Liberte o Grand Duchy of Luxembourg
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A man with Nopecia Universelis"I
doesn't need this deodorant

He could use a woman's roll-on with impunity. Mermen Spray was
made for the man who wants a deodorant he knows will get through
to the skin... where perspiration starts.
Mermen Spray Deodorant does just that, (t gets through to the
skin. And it works. All day. More men use Mermen Spray than any
other deodorant. Have you tried it yet? 64]f and $1.00pius iax
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ISC 4ses After Can]e
Ends'y

ldeii fdodte fOnlrh Ogf IS QeXt Opponent

i Thanks to a desperate drive in the last 10 minutes, some i

S IC18110 In RefglOnalS Raeep accurate free throws and an unsuceessfui Bengal fouiti shot l rt
p'-

~ after the gun went off, Idaho's Vandals renewed
basketball':.'IVe

Tough GatneS ~ill Tell 'ompetition with Idnho state Friday night hy et>ging them
70-68.

Who will win tne "race to the regionals?" With an 11-10 The last 10 seconds of the game were heartbreaking for
win-loss record and five hard (underline that word) games the Bengals and nervewracking for both sides, as Idaho'8

'eftto play'this season, Idaho's Vandals stand a very slim four-point lead was made into a tie by two Bengal free y,
chance indeed for an at-large berth in the competition. throws and a field goal b h ~ NcAA Fzr west p]ay

Oregon State, of course, stands the best chance among Two successful free throws by
""

Northwest schools of going to the regionals. They now have vandal Jim Srhee] gave the Van-
a 17-8 reCOrd. BefOre laSt Weekend the BeaVerS Were flyiTIg da]s a 70 to 68 lead with eight 'yh,"]e 'lk
high with a sixth place in Associated press national rank- seconds left. But just as the gun Idaho will be har put i

ing. Two losses last weekend however undoubtedly have sounded the end of the game, big prove its record this xveekend at
s y

dropped them, possibly out of the top ten ranking.
Last weekend was a bad one for the Beavers. They Gera]d Mayes a rhance to tie up rated as to top team in the North-

fe)I before Seattle Un1VerSIty Friday night and again tO the game with a b~~~~ free throw

the University of Washington the next evening.
But the Beavers are plenty tough, and Idaho will be fac- But amid the hootin oi some '

! l[,,
ing them twice this weekend on Oregon State's home court. 3503 spectators, Mayas missed

The powerful Beavers won the Far West Classic in Decem and the game was ended, White continues to ]end Idahoj
l

ber, and they'e beaten the Vandals twice since then. In
e two games, Idaho had the advantage of plal

v ol-t o.h t .SN, nd .' o lot l l e G ry Simmons ~;.:,: ! 1: '-.: wt
IllIdaho aisp has to piny Washington another time this Go,ch J e Glp la sr!mitt d h'

th h sso N d nj, i'I['I[ b
.:sI

season, and their victory over the Beavers hr Ig Points ouod iten t ck d ss"ed. B,h tost ss es~» '". =:-'" 1 I-;:: ':t:1t4
means they'l be no pushover, either.

washington s'tate had a good weekend, winning two . ment jn the squad before it faces Isc IG FT pF TI'N),]th
games from Oregon. Both the Cougars, with an 8-12 the stronty Oregon State Beavers CI'limp 9 2-4 5 20, hhI III
record, and the Ducks, at 9-13, are out of the running twice «xt wee]rend,"t Corvz]]is. Wombo]t 3 0-0 4 6 Iij [„4'I]sa i ~ C -- ':

P'ora regional berth, but WSU's two wins indicate that I dont thjnk tt's o„t of the Ro]f
the Cougars'have a good chance of spoiling Idaho's question for us to win on the road Sivoprs 9 10-]2 4 28
chances of going in the game left between'the two rivals. against Ore on State, the roach B]um 4 4-4 4
Both Idaho and. WSII have won two games against, each e'jd "hut oe e th less 't's sctoe ahi e o o-o o o Sk,tn „.~ . f
other this season.

And the Vandals still have another game to go against The Vand< drive in the]asi part zakun o o-o o o REG REACHES —Idaho's Reg Carolan reaches for the basket
Idaho State, the next time at Pocatello. Idaho, playing a Q jhe ame wjththe~Beng@g stazrt Gastllleall 0 0 0 0 0 to drop in a lay-up against Idaho State in one of his best offens-
ragged game against the Bengals las't weekend, can attrib- ed after they found, themsz]ves Totals 2G 16-23 24 G8 ive games. Close behind him —but too late—are a single file
ute their victory to little more than pure luck. The Bengals, behmd 50+0 Spark;ng ISC were of Bengals: Jack Wombolt (20), Gerald Mayas (24) and Robert
playing on their home court, will be out for blood —and stand Fra„k Swo es thr gaiiieS hjgh . Blum (12).
a darn gOOd Chance Of getting it—at their neXt meeting With scorer, Ith 28 Ix,jets and soph
Idaho.

vandei coach doe civriano figures his squad will have who d~~peQ yo mn't
p t s o tc so ISWlmntel S TO Face COu+alS

to win four out of the five remaining games to stand a chance 1$~ ~ d E ]yIdaho Leads Early Parks

end. And the next few weeks wonyt be much easier of their oppo nents 'at the'opening Whitfie 0 0-0 0 0
of,the game, grabbing an early G-1 Srheel 0 2-2 0 2 The Vandz] varsity swjmmingdt.0, 'gi S I

'%VT'l Q lr. Leon Green gg111 ~peak Gm o.lh ansi tlduptle oss s ro ad lou»ug ythevlv s-es. Lo y pt„s tokll.t
~ ~7mb i sj ~ ~ ~ ~~ - game 15-15 at the end of the ]first Idaho State 28 4p '68 ity of Washington Friday and from the 220-yard free style and 200-

~lpgoQmtIIOIQ ~]O]m'uarter. By the end of the nip- Idaho 3p 4p 7p Eastern Washmgton State Co] yard backstroke, and Dzn Cole
andctuck first half, Idaho ]ed, 30-28. I]ege Saturday night, will be facing won first in the 200-yard butterfly.Dr. Leon Green, head of the

Ph ] Ed D 1 1
tournament trophies. The ]iving But the Vanda]s began fa]]ing be- Wzshington State University Szt- The balance of the 30 pointsysira ucation Pa en,
groups and their respective point hind soon after the half, and QggpgTI~gg~ggyggtpg urday at 2 p.m. in a home dualP p ' was contributed by Mike I ree,

the Women's Recreation Associa- widest lead —10 . points —with a Q~yITp~gggI, p~ppp
are as go]]ows: rumP roug e enga s Ieir meet.

Chur ( Sowers, Dan Cole, irki ]- r.
D'ion

recognition hour, March 4, in Forney Hall —920
long jump shot.
wi es ea — . Poi s— . a P,g P The two ]cams met be f o re

Henry, znd Ken Steward. In their
Ethel Steel —G60. Christmas, a conf]iet dn which thethe Student nion Ballroom, an-

nounced t ona .Ka Shern A] ha KaPPa KaPPa Gamma —470. With both trams starting to p]av The roll will be the ]knit for V d ] 1 ] 6728 d f h
first meeting with Eastern Wash-

ha Phi —340
'ore carefully, the Vanda]s began students making posters at the bands of Washington State. Ar- ington, January 19, tne Vzndz]s

to narrow the]cad unti] they were University of Idaho —and that cording to Vandal coach C]ark were beaten 54-40.
Also included on the lprogram behind by only two points, With «]] «P»Per will Practically Mjtehe]] jhe WSU team ]>as t'at In the University of Washington

will be the introduction of officers . P,'ra 6:32 left, Lv]e Parks droPPed in GIFb&5 homP]etc]y around the least one good man in each event" dual meet, the Vanda]s were beat-for the association for JG62. rene t
two free throws to make the campus. and furthermore has the depth to en lby the score of 79'-15. SevenThe candddates for the officers score 56-56.Gamma Phi —90. Potlatch Forests, Inc., Lewis- take, the second and third places meet records and two Northwest-are: president, Doree Ba]dridge,p, Theta —80. Many Free TProws ton, last week donater] a 3,480 which contribute the win n j n g el'il records were broken. TheA]pha Phi, and 'Mary Jo Powers,,

appa; pu ir re ations, renda
j

From then on, the outcome of pound ro]] of paper from its pa- points. meet was very fast, and the score
he game xvas decided much by per m«w»ir]i supp]ies products In the .meet with Eastern Wash- tells the tale of woe for the Vzn-

free throws. parks'wo foul shots to nation's leading manufzctur- ngton last Saturday, the Idaho dz]s.ryouts for Orchesis and Pre-Or- were fo]]owed by two by Swopes, ers for packaging mater]a]s.treasurer, Dzr]ene Edmiston, For- chesis, modern dance honoraries Wi t to u ti th hwhich were followed by two more W»at to uo with the heavy roll
by Idaho's Chuck White. The see- w en o a r iver William

ney; Anita Cox, Alpha Phi; and will be held February 20, at the b Id h Ch ] Wh 1 ] h P t] t h dr W'll.
Annette Thornton, Alpha Chi; re- women'A tt Th t, A] h Cb'; - women's gymnasium. Orchesis, szw score never saw either team Ho]]enberk drove up to the Stu-cording secretary, Rowena Eik- itr outs for u r c ssmen will- trj(ou'h for upper classmen, wh]] ]cad by more than four points t]re dent Union Building was a prob-um, Kappa, and Donna Striege],;be held at 6:30 p.m., and pre- «st of the game . ]em. United Truck Lhes, Inc.,M onne1]. orchesis, for freshmen, will be held The Vanda]s'ina] victory gave answered the call an(I gently utWomen's "I"Club members will a 4..s at 4:00 p,m. Anyone interested in them an ]I]-10 win-loss record for the roll of paper in position for

Pll

be announced. modern dance is urged to be at the the season and put a crimp in Ida- t]ie students to use with a fork-Women's living groups with the gym at that time.
. most WRA lpoints will be given

It
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The Idaho frosh cagers, combining hot shooting and ef-
fective control of the backboards, gained their third con-
secu'tive win and eleventh of the season with a 77-55 victory
over a scrappy but out-classed Lewis-Clark Normal team.
The win pushes the Vandal Babe mark to 11-4 with two to go.

Idaho simply had too many horses for the Warriors.
LCNS came into the fray with a definite height disadvan
tage and tried to make up for it by using a zone throughout
the game. The strategy didn't work, as the frosh crew tore
the zone apart with some classy outside shooting.

In addition, the Vanda] Babes+
used a sticky defense to wrap a P]ayin m a reserve role, was sec-
>et around Mike MrGuire a„d onr] with ]2. Chuck Kozak, Nelson

Skip Wi]son. McGuire, norma]]y »ILev 'nd Terry Hznson each
picked up 10.

big Warrior gun, was held srore-
Anderson seer»ed pleased withjess, while Wilson scored but two his r]ub's perfornianre. He fe]tpoints. Guard Dennis Ha]sey can-

ththat ball hand]ing, z sore spot inned 26 to lead a]] srorers, but his
pre.t Ious games wss bettfr sayeffort fell short.
ing, "W» didn't go to sleep as bzd

The frosh jumped into an ear]v in this one." Anderson also corn-
]end before Lewis-Clark rut 't mented on the'abe's fine board
back to 16-12. Coach Wayne An- contr(>].
drrson's crew then went on a 15- 'J'he Vandal Babes'ext game ispoint scoring sPree while holding 't] th W h'. Sj, t hwith the Washington State froshthe Warriors scoreless and raced at Moscow next Tuesday. A winto a big 35-18 halftime lead. over the Coubabes would give the

Babes Start Drive Id ho team a 2-2 split. in the
The Babes took off'n another series. The Babes close out

flurry early in the second half, but season March 2 against Columbia
the team from Lewjston graduz]- Basin Junior College.
]y narrowed the score to 45-36.
That was it as Idaho pulled away Dr. Dwzne M. Swensen
into a big lead for the rest of the

Treatment of al] types of dis-
orders and injuries of the feet.The fi«sh got xvr]]-ba]»nerd CROSSLED MEDICAL It

scoring, as five men got into double DENTAL BUILDING
figures. Tom More]andes 15 points 105 East Main —Moscow
]ed the Babes, while Don Sowar,'U 3-4781

¹Z9huImm

(Anihoraf "Rally Roninl The Flag I]atis" "Tiie llfany
'ovesof Dab>a fr tilts", rie.)

THE MANY LOVES OF
THORVVALD DOCKSTADER .

Mien Thorivn]d Doc](st»der —sophomore, epicure, and sports-
man —first took up smoking, ]ic r]id not Birn]>]y choose t]ie first
brand of cigarettes that c:uric to band. 'He did what any
sophomore, epicure, nnd sportsman would do: hc sump]rd sev-
eral brands until hc foui>d the very best —a:mi]d, rich, fiavorfu].
smoke —nn endless sourte of comfort and szttisfaction —.nsmoke
that never pz]]rrl, never failed to please —n Brooke that ngr.
could not wither nor custom sta]c —n fiitrr cigarette with nn
unfi]tered taste —Ai1:Ir]1>orot of course!

Siiniinr]y, when Thorivnld took up girls, hc did not simply
se]crt the first one who came along. IIe sanip]cd. First ]io
r]nted an Et'ng]ish literature m:ijor nnmcrl Elizabeth Barrett
Sclnvnrtz, n wisp of', girl Ivith large, luminous eyes and a soul
thitt shimmered with n. pale, unearthly beauty. Trippingly,
trippingly,she wz]krd with Thorivzk] upon t]ie beach nnd sat
with him )>ehind n ivindivard dune and listened to 0 conc]i s]ie]l
and sigher] street]y nnd too]( out n little go]r] pencil and n little
morocco notebook and wrote a, little peel»:

I niil lic npnn the share,
I nriii be a drca>aery

I iciii. feei iiic sea once more,
Pan»ding on iny feign,

Thorwald's second d:ite was with n physical education major

Dr. Eugene H. Rothstrom
OPTOMETRIST

Hours: 9-5:30 Tues. thru Sat.
522 S.Ma]n, Moscow, Idaho

Telephone TU 2-1288
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At 7 and 9
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The best way to pay college expenses is with a Fir
Security Checkway account. Your checkbook stubs
autofnatically keep track of your expenses. Your cancelled
checks provide legal proof of payment. And, a checking
account is the economical way to keep your

personal'inances

in order.

COSTS JUST A DIME whenever you wnte a check.
YOUR NAME PRINTED FREE on all checks and deposit slips.
BANK-BY-MAIL with postage paid by us.

Cotne in —and open an account today!

' f'I I s'4~'I li (~~I D,'.'I'Le II I'4 Ill I'I'r I
"

'+%QIIL'irst

Security Bank of Idaho, N. A. Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

Corner of 3rd and Main

SUPER SMQQTH
SHAVE

Mew»wetter-then-water"action me]ts beard's tough.
ness-in seconds. Remarkzb]e new "wetter-than-water"
action gives Old Spice Super Smooth Shave its scientific
approximation to the feather-touch feel and the efficiency of
barber shop sbaves. Melts your beard's toughness like hot
towels and massage-in, seconds.

Shaves that are so comfortable you barely feel the
blade. A unique combination of anti-evaporation agents
makes Super Smooth Shave stay moist and firm. It]o
re-lathering, no dry spots. Richer and creamier... gives you
the most satisfying shave...fastest, c]ra»est —and most.
comfortable. Regular or mentholated, 1.00.

5HULTON

o

k~i~ehiyply<rdkk<do»Pk&i~ yffffg„.

nn ed PM rbrs G]end wer, n brot] of n g r] wit]i n ready sm,]o
and n size 18 neck. She took Thorwald down to the rinder track
where they did ]00 ]ups to open the pores. T]icn they p]ayed
four games of squash, six sets of tennis, 30 holes of golf, nine
innings of one o'czt, six cbukkers of Incrosse, and a mile an(I n
quarter of leapfrog. Then they went ten rounds with eight
ounce gloves and had heaping bow]s of whey and exchanged II
firin handshake nin] went home to their respective w]iir]pool
baths.

Thorwa]d's final date wzs with n go]drn-haired, creamy-
browed, gree»wyrd, rrd-]ipped, fu]]-ca]ved girl named Totsi
Sigzfoos. Totsi was not mnjoring in anything. As sbe often s;iid,"Gre whi]iikers, what's co]loge for anyhow —to fill your head
full oj'cky old fncts, or to discover ihc shining essence t]int is
YOUT'otsi

started the evening with Thoriva]d nt z, luxurious
restaurant where she consumed her own wcig]it in Cornish rock
hrn. From there they went to a deluxe movie palace where
Totsi bird popcorn with butter. Then she hnd n, bag of chocolate
covered rnisins —n]so with butter. Tiien they went to n costly
]>nl]room nnd did the Twist till dawn, tipping tlie band every
rig]it bars. Then they went, to n, Chinese rest;nirnnt where
ToLui, unab]c to translate the menu, solved hrr problem 1>y
ordering one of everytjiing. Then Thortvnld took lier to jho
women's

dorm>boosted her in the window, znd went do»Tttown
to wrtit for Hie emplolsnent officr to open.

IVhi]c waiting, Tborwnld thought over 0]] of bis girls nnd
came to 0 scnsib]r decision. "I t)»nk," br sair] jo bin>Be]ft "thirtI will stick with It]arlboros. I nm not ric]i enough for girls."

(U igd" I ias Shuiman

hfarlboro hoireisr «rieh enough for anybody It fahes
i>righty good mal'in's Io gire you unffllerrff iasie in a fiftrr
cigarette. That's the i]aror you gei in the fanioiis hfarlboro
recipe from Richmond, Jrirginia, I'ou gei a ioi Io iii.e.


